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Toronto, 15th M*y, 18*8.
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onry seeking 
Your direc

tors. however, féal aeeurea wsi the BUruu 
of the shsrtholders will he better promoted by 
e scrupulous observance of thiepolky. « 
will beVeeu by the auditor’, report, that the 
mortgage* end other mcaritioe have been cam-
fullyexamined erid valued. T^JV^SSSaai 
and other officers of thosoemty, teve 
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to the BosudJ

Respectfully submitted,
«V. McMastm, President. 
Chas. RoMBTSo*. Secretary.

Toronto, 1st June, 18ÉT. .
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Tour Directors bare deemed it advfaehti to 
clone the Dundee breach of your Bank.
, Your Board regret to have to aanaauca the 

death of one, of their oo-Dfaertocs, who for 
many yean has tilled the offloe of Vice Pmid 
ant of the Bank, and been a member of the 
Board than Ma formation. Mr. Man»’» ur
banity and con.-tant attendance at the Board 
pemp, end hi* great anxiety tn promets the 
■■■to of the Institution, causa his lorn to 
be severely felt and regretted. And while the 
last tokens of respect have tide day been 

y, by following hie remahto hi* memafy.
their last earthly resting place, the 
«bee to extend to hie family and relatives 
Sympathy ia their aSictioo.

A careful and thorough inspection has been 
made by the President, Directors, and Cashier 
of the books and assets of the Head OSce and 
pNmehee ; and we have each pleasure ia re
porting that everything was fouud perfectly 
correct The Cashier. Managers, and other 
officers have discharged their respective duties 
to the satisfaction of your Board, and we con
sider them folly entitled to your thanks.
The profits of the last year, after pay- 

meet of el current expenses, and 
making provision for Internet on De-

less than the average amount of loaf ■ a result 
which, we feel assured, will be l<W*ed upon 
with satisfaction by you and by all who feel 
an interest in the prosperity of the Ontario 
Bank.

The harvest of the past year was below an
average one, but the active demand prevailing,
and the high prices obtained for all descriptions 
of farm products, together with the general 
prosperity that attended other branches of in
dustry, Imre caused a degree of prosperity to 
abound m the Province of Ontario, where the 
operations of the beak are mainly carried on, 
that has seldom been equalled.

A monetary crista of considerable severity 
passed over the country last autumn, produced 
mainly (as we believe) by the sepenMon of the 
Ceremonial Bank, but intensified by a general 
feeling of distrust on the part of the public. 
The monied institutions of the country felt 
constrained for their own security, as well as 
that of their customers, to withhold for a time 
the facilities usually granted for moving crops, 
and for carrying on their ordinary business 
operations. The result of the panic, which 
happilv only lasted for a short time, ceased a 
good deal of commercial derangement, and 
produced some temporary inconvenience and 
loss. The prompt manner in which the Com
mandai Bank met all its liabilities to the

Sblic, should convince the most sceptical, 
it under any ciroudistances the creditors of 

our chartered banka are perfectly safe.
Various causes having been assigned by the 

publie for producing the crisis or panic alluded 
to, it was deemed proper by one branch of the 
Dominion Parliament to appoint a special 
committee to enquire into and report upon the 
whole matter. The Committee's reporte have 
already been made public through the press 
and otherwise ; and your Directors feel that no 
further allusion need be made to them, except
ing to state, that the answers elicited in reply 
.o the questions propounded by the Committee 
shewed a unanimity <>f sentiment entertained 
by all conversant with the forts, and seldom 
attained on any subject which mfiy be made 
one of special enquiry. Tour Directors trust 
that the labour of this Committee will not he 
lost, but that it may have that weight attached 
to it which its imp-run-v, and the source from 
which it emanated, entities it to.

The charters of nearly all the banka in the 
Province* of Ontario and Quebec will expire in 
years 1*70 and 71 ; ami it ia understood that 
legislation affecting them will take place during 
the next session of the Dominion Parliament 
< parliamentary committee of the House of 
Commons was struck during the last session 
with that object in view. What that legislation 
may be it is of course impossible to foreshadow ; 
but your directors venture to express the hope 
that tiie system partially introduced ia 1866, 
which has already seriously distorted commer
cial undertakings and curtailed the facilities 
previously afforded by the banks to the country 
generally, will not only not-be extended but 
abandoned.

Tour Directors, in their last annual report, 
expressed their gratification that measures had 
been taken to extend the trade with the Mari
time Provinces by more direct ami closer com
mercial relations," the necessity for which had 
arisen in consequence of the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty ; and they also expressed 
the hope that those efforts might be attended 
with success. They fear, however, that the 
late legislation of the Dominion Parliament has 
been such as will divert this trade info other 
channels, and dispel the hope that they then 
entertained for it* success.

The prospecta of an abondant harvest, and 
the hopes of the husbandman were never more 
gratifying than at present Largely interested 
as your Bank ia in the success of the agricul
turist, it is equally so in that of the manufac
turer; prominent among which are those en
gaged m the sawed lumber trade. Your Di
rectors are happy to be able to stole that the 
prospecta for this branch of industry, which 
for some time past has been depressed, are now 
much more encouraging. Your Bank cannot 
but foal henefitted by the impulse that will be 
give» to trade and commerce if the expectations 
now raised shall be realized.

0220.361 ST 

23,4» «7

posit*, and discount on U. & current
I mads, ia..........................................
To which add balance at credit of profit 

and loss tarn last year............. .j....

9143,790 *4
Which has been appropriated as follows;— 

To payment c# dividend, 1st 
of December last *79,007 00

To dividend payable 1st of
June Instant........ 80,000 no

To Government tax oe cie-
culatiee .................  1,375 04

To amount written off for 
lueses accruing from pro-s.’ïïyShLütëï n-m-
property.;...................

" ) IlIXTI.............Tb added to I *M?S <5
218,540 12

Leaving a balance a credit of profit
and km* account of ..............................' $16,949 St
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

(Signed,)
J. Simpson, President.
John J. Hobson, Secretary. 

Ontario Bank, I
BowmanviUe, 1st June, 1868. f

General Statement of tke A faire of Oe* Hank, 
as on Tuesday, tke 26IA Jay of May, 086*.

Gold, Silver, and Provincial Notea oe
head .................................... . ..

Onverummf fiornrWtM.J........ .............
Manors due by other Banks...............
Notes and Cheques of other fo vks___
Bhak Property.
Notes and Bille <

at

S

Liant UTTO. 
Capital Stock............... . *2.900.000
OrcafottnmT................. l,00fi, 178
Deposits net oe 

interest ,i ..0904,406 SS 
Do. on interest 84V.842 92

-------------- 1494.249 77
Balances due to other

Honks ;.L........................ 190,310 88
Dividend» snclahned .... 2,884 07
Dividend No. 22, payable

1st June]....................  80,000 09
Reserve F«ad................... 230.000 00
Profit and Lorn................. 26,240 82
Interest and Exchange 

reserve....,..................... 12,344 II

;8«») 26

I----- - 6,386,*« 26
D. Fisher, Cashier. 

Ontario Bank, —
Bo wm an ville, May 36, 1568.

Moved by Wm. Siaeon, Eeq., seconded by H. 
A. Massey, Eaq.,

Resolved—Tnat the report of the President 
ami Directors, together with the general state
ment of the affairs of the bank now submitted, 
lw received, adopted ami printed for the infor
mation of the sharehohlero.

Moved by C. Draper, Esq., seconded by T. 
Tsrablyn, Eon.,

Baeolved—That the thank* of the sharehold
ers are hereby given to the President and Di

rectors for their ofl ______
affairs of the bank «Hag the part year.ySxSitipr-

Resolved- That Messrs. C. Draper, 
Galbraith and R. H. Turner be 
this election, and that 
the cashier.

Moved by Dr. McGill, «weeded by T Hatch,
**8asolv«d-'That tha baBotUag now commeaoe, 

aad that it be clceed at half-part two o'clock ; 
hut if at any time ton manatee shall base 
expired without a vote being tendered, the b* 
lotmay be rimed by the scrutineers.

Moved by Dr. tllisen, seconded by Bemud 
McMurtry. Eeq.,

Resolved Tost the chairman do now leave 
the chair, ami that E. A. Maaeey, Eeq., be re
quested to take the same.

Moved by A. Farewell, Eeq., weenie* by $. 
Vaoaton, Eeq.

Resolved -That the thank, of tiw meeting 
are hereby given to the Freedent for ha *6L- 
cient aerncea in the chair.

Moved byT. N. Gibfae, Eeq., seconded by J.
aimpeon, Eeq.

Resolved—TWt the I 
given to J. J. Rot-son, Eeq., for hie 
mortelHT. I

The foUewiag ■ the report of the «ertti-
“to David Fisher, Eeq., CasUar Ontorte
Bank : Sit,-We, the undersigned nistisim^ 
appointed et the annual meeting of the dow- 
holders of the Outarie Bank, hrtdthiaday.de 
deetore tha following gsutimnse duly «iaeOed as 
Directors for the current year, rig. : Mm. 
John Himpeon, Hon. W. F. Howland, Thoonoa 
N. OibiaTT P. Lovekin, Wm. McMurtry,

8ignid7c*D^iP  ̂&£*•*•* 
er WtineJS^ ' * °*lbni^ B. T+

Bowman villa, lrt June, 1866.
The Board of newly elected Di 

immediately after the report of the 
end re-elected the Hon. J. « 
and T. N. Gibbs, Eeq.. M-P^IVfoir-PretidmA 

D. Fuua, Cashier.

Victoria Mctcal Insurancx Compart.— 
The Fifth Annual Meeting of this Company 
was held in Hamilton, on the lrt June. One. 
H. Mills, Esn., President, in the chair. The 
attendance of members waa laine. The Pled 
dent read the notice calling the meeting. The 
Secretary rend the minutes of the pre' loue an
nual meeting, which were confirmed, and then 
read the report, which ia as follows :

The number of policies in force at this drto 
is 4,789, insuring the sum of $1,419,711, while 
ou the first day of June, A. D.1867, they eum- 
hered but 2,764, insuring $2, (*$$$<, thus 
showing the large increuee ever lart ys 
2,023 in number of policies, 
amount insured. The preen 
after deducting all peymeMfa l 
amount to $6M60 15, makin 
rarities, a total of $86,896 78 as l^ittma* 
assets for the payment of future leesee. Rein
surance baa been effected with other Comnwdrn 
to the extent $141946 In 196 pottrtee, redudng 
the average amount of_eeek po*ey etruert

1 over lert jworof

this Cotnj-eny to $684 23.
In reviewing the bueineee of the pert ywr

it bas been found that a number of procès*j* 
for insurance have been declined, and ahneert 
in a few instoncee individuals may he** 
themselves aggrieved by such action, your Di 
rectors, acting upon the rej-ort of the axamtufog 
committor (whom duty ft is carefully to eon- 
eider each application and report tharrouh “» 
of opinion that the interesto of the Campy 
have been promoted by this coure*. The 
'instructions to Agents,'adapted tor the Irts 
Board, have, so far, well met the 1
of the Company, only alight aaaee------
tag been found necenaary, and those relating te 
the extension of the bnriawa

It become» the duty of your Diisrtow to 
report that influeueee have beet used te induce 
them to abandon ia a measure the wcurlty af
forded by premium Notas, In favor of what 
■my be styled the * Cash System.’ The sahjart 
has received cureful " --------- *-•*•—*
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Were been adduced 1» intimatelychan*». your Directes. looking 
,efM steal lnww>siCompanic. with ÜM railway hadipaniwia the scarcely been fairlygenerally, and teheving that la this ictoria' to the positk* of the Corn-will be more certainly3AC$

mb aafa system a*
■ recommending its continuance Your Direc
ts* hare been further strengthened in this 
eafakn by a recent enactment of the Dominion 
Lisishtsrs, which clearly i-ointe to Companies 
hsBfag their eecnritiee in premium notes, and 
sot fa dash, as those which should be protected 
by the Go rarement without further guarantee, 
while t positively declares that Companies, 
whether Mutuel or Stock, receiving ce»h, or

wish of your Directors by the last pe;
that iU future sot to have if the

behalf of the Directors. farther objected to *et
Gao. H. Miu4 Pjofalmt W. D. Boo* an. which stated that H clear that tie dr
Secretary.

The President
ia October, could not be paid in

moved the adoption of the He didid net very dearly a 
thé ]poeKtoo wfcfchDirectors’

he had in Very coosedershie ch
jà_______t_________J at_____on the betfaeen now end

condition of the Company.
M. W. Brown, to fee Urge

remarking that the report wee exceedingly
satisfactory. Mr. Ryan

The election of in the M.for the
Railway, totoml and Grand

G Ok Oidunore acted as ecru-Oeddee He did
the Ullot resulted in the re-elec- out of

fa their own hernia the to extend the period allowed far thetien of the directors of the
the Grand Trunk Railare given, until after the Goo. H. Mille, Esq onlinan stock by th 

b., he did not think
of theU. fifaj». faffl ÜCWH, a.

Esq., Joseph Ryroal, Beq., M be to sayef the year have been noticed in the way Go.,

would like toeither system, U U evident that
last month’s increase in the receipts of the G.James CUder.'l 

M.P.P., Jacob E 
Hsq., Henry Hi 
Tboe. Mcllwmitl 

On motion ef 
Mr. McCwraith, M«
John J. Mason, were 
eeeounte of the Comps 
report to the new Boei _

On motion of Mr. W. A. Geddas, seconded 
tor Mr. Crickmore, the thanks of the members 
of the Company were tendered tilths President, 
Vice President end Secretary, ibr the very 
efficient services rendered by them during the 
pest year, and at the same

to the hope thatEsq., Geo. T. R. Co-then so much lam under the
would beBeq., Peter Carroll, Esq., they (theprinciple would be collected ujon the

Mr. C. J.October.a dividendWhile on the other band it fa
be hared that without farther security tl

W. Kerr
Mr. Ryanto audit theit materially

ed to the report miof the company 
liabilities. Witl

in the holders did not look for the dividend in October,mbeen of tte . 
ewe leer Directors would 
snetion ef the strictly Map 
hick the ' Victoria' baa so I.
Twenty-six daims for lo* hare here 

I during the year now ctoeed, all of wh

were content to go without it At the re-edviee a eon

plate and the Grand Trunk Co’s. Mr. Ryan
* a a am Is a* L ___— - a. « > - - »ka *------(Vm*.toe two Comasked if all tbs

to the Beard ef toehad been saliuveetigs-
and C. Rail'and etoctii

ilqnitted.phled. Pul particulars ef each with the [yea called: attention to theThe meeting then closed, after which the
. a a « a rw______n mifawil be found Inafire, eo farm

Directors met and sleeted George H. Milk,of claims attached hereto. In it there should beed, sadEsq., President, and Leri Lewis, Eeq., Viceto these, two claims have been made, made into•tag year-it of the Company for thethought proper 
s ci rcu romances their fairk approve, believing that the circa Wku.inc.ton, Owkt a*d Bares Railway. newels, and theoccurred, and the mb it tbs late wading of this Company the etively goodStock to the amountDirectors the statementobtain their marked that the renewals which bad taken 

place had been made at a heavy coat, and were 
eomuch gala to the M. and C. proprietors. 
The chairman proposed, seconded by Mr. 
Motion, that the reportMa atmimom*! toT^c- 
counts now mail# be received and *dop4ed. 
Mr. Ryan moved in sroendmeet, seconded W 
Mr Moray.. that the words " end sdoptodr 
he strudToet Ifr. Murray called attentionto te!£ntf Accents! K^raw. (H,015.14)

which appeared 
was not aware 
such a charge.

iviiqt been subscribed, a* requiredef $301,000approved Haims, by the charter, the sum of $10,100, represent
r* . _________ La ------------ U vmn in mftol>tW 64, was for the lose of property 

m by an Agent directly contrary to hie 
étions, and far which no application hud 
received, nor policy issued by the Heed 
.yet, after ascertaining beyond doubt, 
he party insured was not cognisant of the 
, it was determined to pay the Heim, end 
Stately dismiss the agent. With this ax
le, however, the agents have been eener- 
arefal and energetic in advancing the in 
■ of the Company. All Policies in force 
ft May. 1668, upon which special aewto- 
I have been made on account of prelimln 
fa times, end other indebtedness, have now 
M, end the assess mente to cover the pest 
losses, will for the last time effect such 

«By attest id insurances, after which, 
policy holder will be ce a pertoct 

My, each benig aeeeeeed for the exact nro-
• ofleeem occurring during the tom of hie 

The arrangement* made and reported 
money on

d in, and
m the Commercial Bank of Canada,

of the company weewith which the

They state
___ ■ ratepayer- in
the townships through which the mad is ex
pected to pass, sad nave to report by-laws as 
adopted by the following Village and Tbwnehip 
Municipalitir*. respectively -Ni< hoi. flO.OOf» ;
Fergus, $10,060; Dora, 610,000 ; AeL $40,- 

‘ --*■ 64^600; Minto, $70,06»;
Hawick, $30,0111; total,

nié township of Oerafrmxa also adopted a
---- •—-----V («,.

they were now
Orman explained 
settlement of ceft arose out of the jmesot the lewaeignorial claims <* the Company.

charges coanerted with their mttl____
amendmeet was pyt aad lost by the chairman’s 
casting vote, lie original motion was thee 
put, and also lost* on which Mr. G J. Brydgee 
demanded e poll . This resulted ia the carrying of the motion  ̂the mem beta voting eecmà- 
ingto their sheral

The Dfaectotv^who were all rs elected to 
office, are as follows Hon. Jan* “ —*— 
Hon. J. Row, Messrs. '
wTSTfrilifafa W Dow,- I. H. Kin,

. The meeting was then made spec 
into consideration the claaw of the 
of 161% the objget of the clause be 
power the Cutaway to extend the 
the purchase or the ordinary stoi
Grand Trunk C------ *-------------
Rr“ thought- • * ---------- a-«V— tkinss were

Wallace,

by kw granting $30.060 by way at bo 
bet- owing to some alleged Irregularity ia 
voting of the ratepayers, the council hare 
passed the third resiling of th* by-law, 
now it remains ia that position."

Mr. G. L. Reid, the engineer of the < 1 OC 1HKTVM/IO. wewa* ___ _______
office, are as follows Hon. James Ferrier, 
Hoe. J. Row, Messrs. Wm. Motion, C. J. 
SPŸ'S.S M 8°I*tae, Johnston Thompson, 
W. £ Phillips, W. Dow, E. H. King.
. The meeting gas then made special to take 
ieto considérât** the claaw of the recent Act 
of 181% the oljjet of the clause being to am

~ ----- *- --*—4 th. wriod far

C*. from Ire to ten years. Mr. 
I »ey might at least wait til 
i whether tilings were coming to

____  'Mr. Phillips adopted in fall
s expretoed by Mr. Ryan. Mr. E. M. 
i moved and Mr. Motion seconded, 
i term be extended from Ire to tm 
On l-eipg put to the meeting, wren 
ir and fan against the motion, bat a 
ee dew waled it was carried by a mm

for ol
to work<* tlm Company,

■tkfactorily; it has, a
"#*1, •Wrfonled tU

,boned in tha kat
of promptly set-

R has avoided the
Within two month*.ft has enabled the Cam

to call in tte Aim CiuarLAiii Railway.Montreal▼cry inconsiderable expense.’ The Becre- •djonmed annual gessrsl nwetmg 
♦k.-rih nit. at Montreal. Hon. Jitiry’i books ere regular!; 

pffanrvd at the end of a 
•urination of your Direc

ly balanced and e Ferrier,toeîfthult. st Montreal.
W. Motion, R. Anderson,i> Mown.

showing the exact position of the lOTlmJUa V< Os a rw ’ —

Mortind, W. Murray, Horn T.*-atooo, Morton*, w. murrey, •• 
WjLlchie, B. M. Hopkins, W. E. PhDirectors would Hate Bnrdgwl’ Prank Bond, «H W. Dow, were

Out although ntual Insurance Compeeiw
been very favotnbly intimidated that the snnnelThe chairmen[^Pitted try the public, yet it is obvious ta the hands nfthe Directes wasReport ofthank s growing tendency to

no doubt from the fact, that such
dP*ta efr* which they Hen. T.
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After the adjournment the Directors met, 
when the Hoe. James Ferrier wsi re-elected 
Plaeident, Mr. Va Molson, Vice do., awl Mr. 
Joseph Hickson, Secretary.

CapQsl Aeamnt—At ISwahr Slst, 1867.
Baflsray Property.................... j... . It
PMI and Kuna...................................... 33,111 «
Ha la ere of Capital Aeeoent............. tuo

in hand for the 
Betiremt 1st Htg-Bda.

ynir in 33

1,417.686 33
i,iao.n* oo«04.0(0 to

30,300 00

803,313 33

8t«17,0
Amu Aimuml, 1867.

Interest Aeeoent.................................
Incidental Expenses ............................

t ea Sinking fund
T"'

0700 31 
1.013 14 

30.574 40 
«0,40t 00 
1,314 11

Leese Account........... .
Balance at Debit of Berenne

04,183 07 
73,413 00 
11.000 -

Csaeml Sain scs» at Dtctubtr Sid. 1837.
To Balance at debit of revenue........  831,600 88

TO Consolidated Bonds, available 
Oeeage Irving.............. ............ 1,00» 00

“If. Onav.,.7____ ____________ M0 90
“ Gifu, ifans, Cnrrte A Co ............. 18,138 13

By Balance of Capital Account

By Caah (ever draft)....... ...
A PrtfcrTT.1 Stork Dividends 
" Interest on Bonds............................ lt,«)6 71
« Pr.f.rT.1 V,.~l S. oSS M

unpaid.
Preferred Stock Sinking Pend ....

»“ Bnwyt Rutherford .................
Helen Ouyf........77J...N..'.......... ..

“ Grand Trunk BnUeif.....................

80.013 « 
JUU M

1,130 10
Kl.lU “
13.838 30
8,307 0» 
1,100 00 

1M84 31

880,013 08

lunriift.
As Act BEsncmeo Isscmsscs Coûtâmes.

—Interpretation—(1.) The following term* 
and ezprsariona used in this Act shall be con
strued and interpreted a* hereinafter meatioaed, 
that is to say : “ Company,’' roes ns and in
cludes any Corporation, and any Society or 
Association, and any partnership carrying on 
the business of Insurance other than that of 
Marine Insurance only ; “ Agent,’" means' the 
principal Agent of the Company in Canada, 
named as such in the Power of Attorney here
inafter referred to,'by whatever name desig
nated ; “Chief Agency," means the principal 
office or place of business of the Company in
flauada

Licence.—(2.) Except Companies transacting 
in Canada Ocean Marine business exclusively, 
it shall not be lawful for any Co. to issue any 
Polcy of Insurance, or take any risk, or receive 
any premium or transact any business of In
surance in Cana»la, er to prosecute or maintain 
any suit, action or proceeding either at Law or 
in Equity, or ta file any claim in Insolvency, 
without first obtaining s License from the 
Minister of Finance to carry on business in 
Canada ; but the premiums to become due on 
policies actually issued previous to this date, 
mdy continue to be received, and the to-*#-* 
arising thereon may be paid as if this Act had 
not been passed.

When License issued. (A) The Minister of 
Finance shall issue such License so soon as the 
Co. applying for it has deposited through him 
in the hands of the Receiver General, the sums 
of money or securities hereinafter mentioned 
and required, and such License shall specify 
the business to be carried on by the Co.
* Depotit.—(4.) The deposit to be so made 
shall be as follow^ : by every Life, Fire, In 
land Marine. Guarantee or Acciilent Co., a 
sum of not less than $50,000 to he deposited 
before the License is issued, except only in the 
case of Co> incor}>o rated before the passing of 
this Act, by Act of the Parliament of Can a» la, 
or of the Legislature of Lower Canada or Upper

Canada, or pt If ova Scotia or New 
or which may hate been or may hereafter he 
laeorporatedby the Parliament of Canada, or 
the Legislatures of any Province of the Do
minion, and carrying on the beameee of Life cv 
Fife Insurance or of Inland Marine Insurance or 
both the Utter, bat no other, which Go’s roar 
make such d>-|«*it in three equal annual iUriel 
menu, the first of which shall he paid before 
the issue of the License, on or before the first 
day of August, 1809.

>rort4o.-(&) When any Oo. carries on more 
than one description of Insurance business, It 
shall make a separate deposit as aforesaid, far 
each Branch of ita business : Provided that a 
Co. com tuning Life and Accident or Fire and In 
land Marine Insurance shall only be required to 
make one deposit for each such combination of 
two branche* of business ; and with reaped to 
any Insurance business other than those here
inbefore specified, the Minister .of Ftenaee 
mar prescribe the amount of deposit which 
shall ne requited.

Obligation when depotit let* than $100.000 
—(8.) Except only as regards Cb's entitled to 
make their deposit» by instalments as afore- 
slid, whenever and so long as the deposit of 
any Co., ranler this Act, shall lw leas than 
*100,000,*the Agent of such On. shall tend hi 
yearly to the Minister of Finance, within c 
month after the 1st Jan. of each year, returns 
under oath, af the amount of premiums re-

£ved by the Co. on risks in Canada, and after 
iurtmg 25 per cent, therefrom, and the net 
amount of loaaea or claims actually paid, shall 

deposit in the hands of the Receiver General 
for the purposes of this Act, and subject to its 
provisions, the balance of such premiums, en 
hi the deposit of each Co. shall be equal to 
$100,000 ; and so long as such ilepoeit is under 
$1"0.0"", no interest or dividends shall be 
paid on the actual deposit, Imt such interest 
or dividends shall he a»ided to the principal 
every half year until, with the premiums here- 
Inlefore mentioned, the deposit shall amount 
to $100,000 : Provided, that any Co. com bin 
lug the .business of Fire and Life Insurance, 
shall be required to make such additional de
posit only as regards the premiums received 
for Life Insurance ; and provided also that any 
Life Co. incorporated in Canada tinea the 
Union which sbal) deposit all the balance of 
tbe premium* received by it, after the de
ductions above provided for, until such deposit 
amounts to $100,000, and that any Fire (X so 
incorporated, which shall deposit all ita receipts 
from payments on ita shares, and the balance 
of^remiums sa aforesaid, shall not be subject 
ft© any provision of this Act requiring any 
other deposit.

Investment of Depotit.—(7.) It shall be the 
duty of the Receiver General forthwith to in 
vest the amount of any such deposit made in 
cash, in Cans»Is Dominion Stock, in Trust for 
the Co. making such deposit, for the purposes 
of this Act ; and except as hereinafter pro
vided, in case of the Insolvency of the Co., 
such Stock Or the amount of such deposit, shall 
not be lessened, disposed of or surrendered to 
the Co. without the order of the Govimior in 
Council.

Interest Payable to Co.—(8.) Except in the 
cases with respect to which it is otherwise pro
vided so long as the amount of the deposit 
which any Co. is required to have then made is 
unimpaired, and no notice of any judgment or 
onler to the cootrary is served upon the Minis
ter of Finance and the Receiver General, the 
interest upon the Stock or securities represent
ing or forming part of such dei«sit shall be 
payable to the Co. ; T ' ;. I j -Î j
-) Documents to be Filed.—(8. > Every Co. ob
taining such Licence as aforesaid, shall, before 
the transaction of any business of Insurance, 
file in the Office of either of the Superior Courts 
of L»w or Equity in that one of the Provinces 
of Ontario, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, 
in which it has its Chief Agency, (if such Chief 
Agency be in one of those l>ru\ro< es) or if the 
Chief Agency he in the Province of Quebec, 
with the Prothonotary of the Superior Court 
of the district wherein such Chief Agency is 
established, a certified copy of the Charter, Act 
of Incorporation or Articles of A ssociation of 
the Co., and also a Power of Attorney from the 
Co. to ita Agent in Canada, under the Seal of

the Co., (if it have » 8eal)e 
President and Secretary or »
Acer thereof, and verified as 
tidty by the oath of the 
Oo, in Canada, or of socas 
of »1m facta accessary to 
which power <4 Attorney meat declare at vW| 
piece in Canada, the Chief Agency of the 0a. 
U, or ia to be, established and most nnnmrij 
authorise such Agent to receive process ta afi 
ulU and frnminnfi against such Co. m Cana

da, for any BaUfttics incurred by the Ck 
therein, ami muet declare that service of pro
cess for or in respect of sOch liabilities, at sack 
Chief Agency or peraonaBy an ante Agent at 
the place where each Chief Agency In < 
shall be legal and binding on the Ox. to al! In
tents and purpones whatever.

•Service of Protêt*.—(M.) This elans* pro
vides for the service of proreea on eempeaiee 
in any soit or proceeding.

Xotice cf Licence.—(1L) Every On. obtain
ing Licence shall forthwith give dee notiee 
thereof in the Canada OamtU, and in at least 
one Newspaper in the County, City, or piece 
where the Chief Agency is eetabtiteed, and 
shall continue the publication thereof for one 
calendar month, and the like notion shall he 
given when sate Co. shall cease, or notify that 
they intend <b cease, to carry on he sines* In 
Canada.

Capital Required.—(11) Me Foreign Stock 
Oo. shall transact any business of Insnranaa fa 
CaiuuU, nnlrrt such 0>. is possessed of et least 
$100,000 of paid up and unimpaired Capital, 
or accumulated surplus Fonda invested in geod 
and aufiicient sec untie», nor teall any Lmnts 
be iaeeed in favor of ante Co., untif a state
ment un»ler oath to that effect is filed with the 
Minister of Finance sworn to by some ana 
whose duty it Is to know and who Is personally 
cognisant of the feet sworn to ; Provided that 
the unimpaired amount of the deposit of any 
Oo. thfn in the hands of the Receiver General 
•hall hé reckoned as pert of ite capital

Penalty. -Clause 13 provides for the In
fliction of a penalty of $1,000, er imptieoe- 
ment for the contravention of this Act.

Annual Statement.—(14.) Subject to the ex
ception in the next section, every Co. an Beenaei 
shall teansmit annually, to the Ainiatv of 
Financé, S statement in duplicate, verified by 
the oath of the President, Manager, or Agate 
or of any person cognisant of the facta, con
taining the particulars mentioned in the form 
in the Schedule to this Act, applies bis to the 
case, sack statement to be made up to the 
First day of July next preceding, or to the 
usual balancimt day of the Ox, provided rock 
)>alanciitg day maybe not mere than Mmes, 
in the case of Life « 'oinjwmcs and 6 moa. in the 
case of other Com names before the filing ef 
sack statement, ami a copy of sack statement 
shall be published in tbe Canada Oaxettt. and 
the Minister of Finance shall camae the state- 
meats, or an analysis thereof, to be laid before 
Parliament, within thirty days after the earn- 
meocement of sack Session thereof, and any 
Oo. failing to comply with the previaisna af 
this section shall forfeit and pay to the Oowa, 
the sum of $1,000 to he recovered on Informa
tion to be filed in the name of the Attorney- 
General for Canada, in that behalf ; and with 
respect to any kind of business not provided 
for in the schedules, the Minister of finance 
may prescribe the form of return white teall 
he truste, under the like penalty, and recover
able in the like manner, ami he may from time 
to time vary the forms is the said sc hotair*, as 
far as regards the besineee done by any Co. la 
Ckuusia, or grant an extension of time for ftBaj 
the same according as experience nr the special 
constitution of any Co. may require.

•Attentions.—(16. ) N o Insurance Co. establish
ed in the United King-loni, and white in Bri 
bound by the laws in force there to furnish* 
publish statements of ita aAairm, shall bebahfo 
to the otdigation, or to the penalty mentieeed m 
the next preceding section, provided ante Ox, if 
a fire Co. only, has debited not heathen

1100,(XXL if a Life, or Fire end Life Insarwnea, 
150,000, in the kands of the Receiver Ras
erai, for the purpoeee of this Act, •fteÿ'J 

to all its provisions, bet every ante On. ah* 
publish and file with the Minister of finance, 
on or before the Hat Jananry <B ante year, •

Ï
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lithe

it ueder oath of thi agent in 
the perticulsn mentioned 
i Srhidwh to this

In tmm V Jw/wncp.—< 14.) In cane of the 
IsisliisT of any Co., the stock representing 
STdeeoett of *ch Co. ehaU be applied ore 
fntt towards the payment of all chime «If
- —1—* —k Co., upon or in rn-eatheebcateil against each ( '<»., upon er la re- 

-Hi at puliciee laeaed la Canada ; aad any 
*ekCo.ataU bedeemed Ineolrrut apoafailure 
m ear any undisputed claim arising or loee in 
eifwUt in Canada foe the apeee of iMrtfir 
éoa after being doe, or, if disputed, after Inal 
ZXment aad tender of a legal valid discharge 
'-Jile either case) after notice thereof to the 
K«ter of Finance; aad the disiribntfon Of 
the proceed» of sack stock may, if applied for 
fc Ontario, or Nora Scotia, or New Biunswirk, 
be made by order in Chancery, or in Equity,
£2ttZï«£Z;:;::, 5 skÿ

Her Court within the district where the Chief 
Agency is eitaated : Provided that in any ease 
wfc a daim for In* le by the term, of the

ey payable on proof of such loee, withoet 
—. stipulated delay, the notice to the Mins
ter of rüüace under this section shall not be 
given until after the lapse of sixty days frcsn 
Sr time when the claim becomes due.

17. For the purposes of such distribution 
the Chert may order that the stock of the Oi. 
* Insolvent 1* transferred t<> aad inecnbed in 
the Government stock tmok», at or neared to 
the ptocs of the Chief Agonoy, and within *0 
JmMMirtli- of the Court, if sack stock be got 
aheedj inecnbed there, and may order that no 
further internet on each stock be thereafter 
paid te the Co., sad that each stock or say 
pert thereof be sold in each manner ae the 
Court may appoint i ....
ftftn le jsay flgwsto.—(IS.) Whenever 

any Co. entitled to make the deposits required 
by this Act by n iik«*to. fade to nay eny 
each instalmeet when due, -or iff any Co. foils 
te nay the Receiver-General the prefer 
balsam of its ptwmiama 5 required by thu 
Act, and at the time required by it,-or when 
•fur notice has been given to the Minister of 

mee under the next preceding seed* bet 
so that the amount of the stock N$M- 

; the deposit of each Co. is liable to be 
by sale of any portion thereof, the 

i of each Co. shall tpeo fmeto be null «md 
usd, and shall be deemed te be withdrawn ; 
mi each license may, in the case last men 
ioned, bo renewed, and the Ch. may again 
ransoct Neinrtt. if within sixty days after 
otiee to the Minister of Finance of the Co's 
silure to pay any undisputed claim, or the 
mount of any Bnal judgment, as provided m 
he mdd section, undisputed daims or final 
idgments upon or against the Go. in Canada, 
re paid and satisfied, and the Co's deposit is 
■stored to the amount required by thie-Ad.
Online to tie toisww».-<19.) After «y 

to. hoe ceased to transact business in C'a ends, 
ad given the notice required by this Act to 
hat whet, it shall be Unrfnl for the Governor 
i Council, * the report of the Treasury 
hard, to authorise the whole or any portion 
f the slock or other securities so held in 
•posit lor any Co. to be released and tmns- 
irred to the Co. upon being satisfied that 
t has no liabilities upon policies issued in 
tonarta, and that no sait or legal proceedings 
re pending against the Co. therein, or on mo
or proof on oath of the state of its affaire be- 
lf given that such Co. hae ample asOeto to 
met all its liabilities ; amt upon such authority 
elug given by the Ooveraor in Council, the 
In. shall be entitled to receive, instead of eny 
toBiniou Stock so held, the amount thereof « 
looey st per.
Mmtumi Comma***. —(20. ) Mutual Fife Opm- 

eniee haring their head office in Canada, shall 
lister their names with the Minister of FI- 
toes, sod if*snnusl returns in socii
mo ss may be prescribed by him. % 
lutual Fire Co. receiving cash or port cash 
rmniums in 11* of premium notes, or eeeept- 
IE risks other than from its own meini^rs hiu deposit in the hands of the Rooeiver- 
toneral w titinl Vf the =mh pmui-m. re
tired by it, bet the total amount of such 
•poet need never exceed the average Annual

--------- of the cash premia me received by the
Ce. during the three yean next preceding the 
date of its thee lest Ketnm, or the avenge an
nual amount of losses sustained during the 
same period ; and if such Mutual Fire ( o re
ceive * cash premiums whatever in lieu of 
premium notes, and act wholly and exclusively 
* the Mutaal Priariple, it shall not be bound 
to mike sock deposit.

DtfatiU trader former Acit.-<21.) As re
ran Is Fire Com punies in Ontario and Quel».-, 
licensed under the Act of the T.sgiftstnn of 
the late Province of Cwedi. S3td Victoria, 
chapter 33, and 36th Victoria, chapter 43, the 
securities given under the* Acte by say suck 
Company com plying with the requirement» of 
this Act, may be delivered up to them reflec
tively oe the warrant of the Minister of FV 
nance, who shall grant each warrant * the 
conditions herein specified, * being satisfied 
that there is no claim for which such securities 
are liable under the provisions of th# said

come into 
and after

o force * .the 1st August next, 
which day the Acte mentioned in the

nder the provi---------- ----- ----
or he may grant each warrant for the 

i toll very of part thereof, provided he to satisfied 
that the remaining part is safleient to satisfy 
any suck daim ; Provided always, that any 
sum debited under this Act, shall stand as 
security for the parm*t of any claim yarn* 
the Co. depositing it, if licensed under the said 
Act», whether each claim accrued before er 
after the coming into fores of this Act -lit 
*, Co wh.ch has deposited eeeurtttoi of the 
late Pro' lun of Canada nnder the, Arts tost 
mentioned may have the same scrjted * * 
much of the depotot required ends* this Ant, 
and * nsparts other secuntim given under 
the said Arta it shall he lawful for the Mtoto- 
ter of Finance to allow inch securities to to- 
main for s period of two yean, dunng which 
they may be reckoned as part of she deposit 
required by-this Act, end subject to its pro- 
v 1 on» ami during which the interest of swch 
securities shall be taken by the Receiver-Gen
eral and yremain in hie hands as part of the 
deposit ; but st the top* of seek time, the 
-TTifV shall be bound to make the deposit is 
cash in the /bertika* sirtA sections of this 
Act specified : Ami tbe depowt nbwdy-ede 
by *y such Ox of the Power of Attorneys*! 
other documents specified in the usufA. section 
of this Act, ehelLif the same fulfil there- 
quirement. of this Act, be construed as made

"t/to {££££ wtidk «-«x
Or Qu des» sccwnricsH»-) And
British and other Foreign Insurance Companies 
actually doing business in Canada at the time 
ofthe vaseing of tins Act, which cannot by the ^îi:ore constitetKin, or charte» or by 
law invest to Caoedisn securities, it «hell j* 
lawful for the Minister of Finance, withthe 
approval of the Governor in 
the amount oi the deposit required of tbem. in 
British or Foreign Government j
eluding Slock of acflro*»
autmL st their then market value, nut wun 
ilower’ to him to require from tie* ^ tom*, 4 
inrT mvkct value should déclina, additional
^.X^rtL £

3L»j.£^

rïL3
beD*a,t Met wL. ^2in?the deposit and 
specify ikf *siKii«hti*l bv them,ril return, mwk» p-bluhclby to .rv^^f^ÏThr Mmuterof

CoimZmctmtfU of Aci.-\TA.) This Act .nan

twenty first section titoll be repealed, subject 
to the provim* *a$e ito tke sMi *W*j 
end chapter if, i d the Acte of the Legislature of 
New Brunswick, pegs.! to the Iftk yew of 
Her Majesty’s reign, end intituled “in Act 
relating to Insurance Companies not incorpo
rated by Act of AatiuÏMv to this Prori**.1 
shall be repealed* fold day. except * rag** 
fealties or llabüiti* theretofore incurred un-

PrvrtmaatCi lupsfoss -<3M 1%e provtoioue 
ef this Act * to deposit end issue if «°*"

e rru> iiive ui i iii«rn as unsw—— —— 

th-'pSsiriOPtorio"1 Qnrbec^Nova Scot*

of that Province by foe I Iglllltoei ov Ooveru- 
meut of whisk K wsq tocorpwetod, toilittAM 
he lawful for any sech Oo. to avail itself of 
the provisions of tiiiq Act

Forme.—The fangs ef statement 
to No. 33 of this Jofrnal.

Fin* Rxcobd. Clmtoo, May ». — _ - 
eight buiMtog* werelmrncd ; to* ertunstodAt 
nearly 50,'*‘| ; totalfiwuwnee. glii.000. F* e 
full account, see e totter to another column.

Millbank, Perth Qo., Out. My 
tog house, and stop to roneertk* with It, * 
Oeorgr Mo!i«* ; * goods were saved ; total
U‘we1to^*^rCh3.^Uy*
frame Imilfo*. beeping to Prier Berch;J< 
8t Anns, end s ble*smith e shon adjotomg, 
total loue about |1,500. ®"c'’•
insured in tiie Watartoo Mutual [or $700 ; caw
“"Sh May Ut-Mr.
cem Street, with atonanliti of bay and oris ,
inunredfor $400 in tfcWewtem A muraneeOc.

WaterTfik May, 13.-«oro “d dweRtog 
house of OBrnoks, occupied byL WJVyman 
A Co. ; the buildiugl era » total1"^'*^1*^ 
insure.! to the M-m tried Mutual, U» 
insured to the ease Company for $1 Kk 
in the Hartford for SI .606. „ „

Calais, New Brwwick, May 16.—Hewot

bowling dey ; »*Sitog tow»*; Craftamn- 
sara.t May IR-sAb smmufosd bow * 
Turtle Creek insured for ; set on fire.

Berlin. May 3R—Buddfog eeeupwd bv Mr. 
9trsB(^'on the Hover l.runch ef the O.T. R.; 
total lorn ; can* fi* crackers. ■

Manrrt — Rocbastsr, May.—
Schooner JokVHflrr.,Stoo«V»Mter, •« 
with lumber and l> ewl for Putaeyrüle, be

port of Cksrlotte, tkera she now to ashore enn 
two-thirds filled with wst«r.

Schooner Ihjinmie, of Port ^«1», 
master, los-led wifo ‘a-h?rk^eckkiL^

™i m Sk .ia. '■« -----------1™'
her into pork The

’if»-.

escape from total pestruction.
i narrow

1
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deposit breach «hoars only • «light incraae,•w The Canadian Monetary Timer 
and Insurance Chronicle it printed every 
Thursday Evening, in time Jeer the Engliek
MaSL

Subscription Price, erne gear, ft, or 93 
is American currentg; Single copiée, five 
cents each. Casual adssrtissmrssts will be 
charged ten cents per line gf solid non pant! 
each insertion. All letters to be addressed, 
“The Canadian Monet art Timer, to- 

eonto, Ont.**
Registered letters so addressed art at As risk 
of the Publishers. Cheques should be made 
payable to J. M. Tboct, Business Manager, 
who trill, in future, issue all receipts for

for the that the Directors
receive r
to the difficulty of finding safe and profitable

In this
amount of caution and
shown, which is ealcnUted to give -nntihai i
and tell upon the future of the Society.

PROVINCIAL NOTES AND 8P8CH 
RESERVES.

A general impression seems to prevail 
amongst the Western bankers, that the Pro
vincial Note Act, besides being s meet at- 
pensive «flair, has caused a heavy depletion 
of specie from the country. If its effect has 
been to reduce the amount of ^weie below 
that proportion which prudence and saps- 
rience dictate aa the reserve îacm—ry ta 
iasiire the convertibility of notea in circu
lation, it is a aoores of weakness and danger 
as well as of expense.

This question of specie reserves is of seek

Societies, < Independent 
) in Greet Britain. It tkr (fmdiu fttonrtirg Elntf,in Claims and Bunuaea, to

THURSDAY, JUNE 4„ 1868L■bad mes nr casada : n GRIST ST. JAM $3 STRUCT, MOST REAL.

ONTARIO BANK,
The reports of the varions hanks will be(AH St whom are fully qualified Shareholder!,) importance aa to demand a careful and 

patient investigation. We shall beet arriva 
at ita solution by s comparison of the present 
statements of banks with those of former 
years. These, however, are framed in seek 
» manner that, since the Act came into ope
ration, they tend to mislead touching the 
real amount of specie held by the hanks; 
end, in order to ascertain this amount, it Is 
necessary to take into consideration the re
lations which the Government and the Rank 
of Montreal hold towards each other.

The Act provides that specie shall he 
held, equal to one-fifth of the amount of 
Provincial notes in circulation, aa a reserve 
for their redemption. The executive, how
ever, aa a compliance with the Act, hands 
over, from time to time, the specie necessary 
to form this reserve, to its fiscal agent, the 
Bank of Montreal, which places the amounts 
so received to the credit of the Reeemr- 
Qeneiml in “Specie Reserve Account," snd 
forthwith they appear as assets of the Bank, 
under the head “ Coin, Bullion and Provin
cial Notes,” and also aa liabilities under 
the head “Deposits not bearing internet’' 
While, however, the Government resarre is 
thus included in the coin and bullion of the 
Bank, as pert of ita assets, these statements 
de not disclose that a large amount of Ttw 
vincial notes are in circulation, against 
which this very specie is mppoeed to be 
held. Now; although, theoretically, these 
notes are not a direct liability of the Beak, 
yet, inasmuch as it holds sufficient Govern
ment funds in its hands to meet ell demands, 
it practically is liable, and might, thereto* 
be called upon to redeem these notes la 
specie, just as' any other bank might he to 
redeem its notes. The reaponnibility is the 
same in both cases. This is confirmed by 
the fact already mentioned, that the specie 
held to redeem these notes forms part ef 
the ■ sects ef the Bank ; for the spseie 
which is held to redeem Provincial nates, 
cannot be also held against Ms general liabi*

perused with interest by oar businem com
munity, ss money is close, end there is great 
anxiety prevailing respecting the amount of 
accommodation likely to be afforded. In 
the report of the Ontario Bank allorion is 
made to the effects ef the recent financial 
crisis, and the many injurious consequence* 
that have followed from the adoption of 
what is known as the Provincial Note Act 
The Directors express the hope “ that the 
system partially introduced in 1886, which 
has seriously disturbed commercial under
takings and curtailed the facilities previously 
afforded by the banks to the cuiuitry gene
rally, will not only not be extended but 
abandoned." Such expressions should not 
be lightly treated, for they corns not from 
private bankers, in the ordinary sense of the 
term private, but from » beard of bank 
directors who are engaged actively and 
largely in business of various kinds, some in 
agriculture, some in ' msnafsrtnrea, and 
others in commerce.

The busim-ss of the bank fans steadily in
creased, and the year's accounts show a pro
fit of $220,861.87. After payment of • good 
dividend, and raiding $80,000 to the reserve, 
a balance is left to the credit of profit and 
loss of $36,246.82. j -|

Paascois LsC'LAias.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,

Berkshire Lf

• GREAT ST. JAMES STRUT.
INCORPORATED MSI —8 ECU RED BT LAW.

.C.ooo.-m

UW.OOO deposited with the Receiver General for the
protection of Policy holders.

SWkOto divided Ihia year In eaeh Ita Policy

O/UPrets
Win trier of Militia : We. Workman. Baq, President 
City Bank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau. M.C B. ; B. Hudon,

Merchant; it
Terrier, Jr . geq., Merchant Iward Carter, Keqxerraer, ear. f j

Q.C., M L A C. D. Proctor, Keq., Merchant.K.» rroesur, nsq, merman*, 
pricisaa. -J. Emenr Coderre, M.D., 

of Materia Medica, Ac, £r , of the School»1 ■ ■ - « « "" », a^-, ar , oi uh
of Medicine and Surgery, Montras!, and oftha
of Mediciae of the Uni vanity of Victoria
William Wood «quire. A, M, M. D., Graduate of 
McGill College ; Francia W. Campbell, M. D. L R.C. 
P., London.

Par a auricteot teat of merit we beg to etrie since 
the eommeacement of this old and reliahle eosinany 
*■} ussnda, we have had the pleasure of insuring 
members of Parliament, sons of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst numerous others, several of the leading merchants la this dty/^

This Company waa the Pioneer Company of the 
non-terttiture principle, and still taken the trv| fur 
every Policy it Imnee le noa-lurWUble alter one

FREEHOLD BUILDING 
AND SAVINGS SOCIETY.

From the Annual Report of this Society 
it appears that the net profits on the year's 
operations were $41,935. Afterdnlu. ting from 
this sum two half-yearly dividends of four per 
cent there remained a clear surplus of 
$9,865, which was added to the reserve 
fund. With this addition tlie total reserve 
now amounts to $32,476. The repayments 
on loans exceeded those of the previous year 
by $21,922 ; and the gratifying fact ia 
stated in this connection, that liorrowera are 
prompt in their repayments, leaving but a 
comparatively small sum in arrears. The

The Company Is now erecting 
OK. See etotiee in height, at the coat of 

• Bank of thle city, 
■ving 76 fret front, 
three Banka, noma 
" yielding about 

» la the arcu-

$100,000, similar to the Molaon' 
but of much larger capacity, h 
and IIS feet depth, containing 
Knrem Grices, and the Puet-O 
W*0 income, annually, all of w
mnlatteg property of every Policy-hold

irty 2, M0 Policies since
the let January, which ia the largest number,
lacomparieuu to the expenses, of any Company In
■BOneso ... A nasMaU. m w a a #Europe ur America.

Iht Results o/IAe Cask Ngrim*

EDW. R. TATI/JR A On.,
St. (ewer Pidfcwp s Item Oflci).

mmm.

ted.........................A. D. 1*54.

EMPOWERED by British and Canadian Parlia
ments for

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
i——i.i— Endowments,

and
* PIDBLITT GUARANTEE.

Capital £1,000,000 ...........Sterling,
Ayual Income, over 4330.1X0 Sterling.

THE BOTAL NAVAL AND MIUTABT LIFE 
1 to under the Special Patronage of ^ 

Her Most Gracious Majesty 
TBK QVEES-.

Agent ta Toronto, 

16-lyt
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w# may here rrirsrk that the iaaediata 
liabilities of a bank are for circulation and 
deposits, aad its immediately available aeeete 
are, specie ee hand, notes and eheqnee on 
each other, and balances dee by foreign 
banka. The leal tie* is, approximately, the 
difference between the balances dee to and 
fro* other banks.

On this basis, then, we now proceed to 
compare the position of the banks on SO 
September, 18M, (after the failure of the 
Bank of Upper Canada,) with their position 
on M September, 1M7, (immediately before 
the suspension of the Commercial Bank,) 
in which interval the Provincial Note Act 
came into force, and no monetary derange
ment took place fro* any other cause. Our 
figures are deduced from the Bank Statements 
excluding Bank of Upper Canada, and from 
a Government Return, dated 11 March, 
1848, to an address of the Hon* of Com
mons, dated 14 December, 1847. On 80th 
September, 1844, the statements shew—

Aa Provincial net* in the hands ef the 
basks see added to the a*sta and* the
MM h—“~g * specie. That this is a fal
lacy, * least eo ferae the Bank of Montreal is 
nn----- 1 will beapperunt if we simply con
ed* that the total under the bead “Coin, 
Bullion and Provim ml Notee,’*includes these 
two opposing elements: 1. The specie lx 
hag*-g to the Receiver-General to reded* 
the Provincial not* ; and 1 A portion of 
the* very net* (about $1,000,000,) for the 
redemption ef which that specie is * held. 
It* the beaks, other than the Bank of 
Montreal, are scarcely justified in consider 
1^ their Provincial not* as équivalent to 
specie, for in the event of a run on the Bank 
af Montreal, it might be obliged to suspend 
spade payments ; though we admit that 
the circumstance that this portion of the 
Provincial not* is held in 'fcw hands ren
ders it more available by the holders, and 
therefore a far more immediate liability of 
the ftaoal agent of the Government than 
B weald be if scattered among the general 
pnfaRc. It is not the fault of the Banks 
that the Provincial Not* are the» included 
end* the *me head * specie ; in * doing 
they merely comply with the requirements 
ef the Act.

In order, then, to find the true position 
of the honks as to their circulation and spe
cie, it is necessary either to add the Provin
cial not* in the hands of the other banks 
sad in drcnlation to the circulation liabili
ty of the Bank of Montreal, deducting an 
eqnal amount from the “ Deposits not bear 
tag interest ", or, treating the Government 
as a hank, deduct the Provincial not* held 
by the banks from their specie, so as to as
certain the net amount of specie held: by the 
banks, and to add to the circulation the 
Provincial not* in the hands of the public, 
so * to ascertain the whole circulation of 
the country, agninat which that specie is 
held.

Prior to the Act the position of the banks, 
fat respect of specie and circulation, could be 
readily ascertained from the statements, but 
sin* tire Act came into force it is necessary 
ta take into consideration the following dr* 
cum stances, which are a abort recapitulation 
ef the foregoing remark* :—

1. The whole Provincial not* in circula
tion are practically • liability of the Bank 
af Montreal, and should therefore be added 
ta its circulation liabiliti*; or,

1 If they be not, then neither the specie 
reswi s nor the Provincial not* in the 
hands of that bank should appear * either 
its owe assets or liabilities, such specie and 
not* being practically both assets and liebi- 
liti* exactly balancing each other.

On 84 September, 1847, the statements

4SCT.M-
*2»
1.000.1*Bt Mont i

7.W0.SHDS**a,re*»Du Do venue "t.

t,ise.«7
ef n Monti mjm

Dm br Casual
Da.Fur.isnl/ks

4S.W4.S*SS0.SSS.Sti

i.oeo.oso
Pravtecl *<*■

S cheque i jut.nt
of other Beat»

Duo by Cornell s*.w»
3. That the Provincial not* in the hands 

of tbs other banks (amounting to «bout 
$1,000,000 last September, ) • are equivalent 
te specie so far as they are itoncerned.

•STT.lWj*j,»i.ro6

i**sr:ATi Iusâmes rk Boon Other Bis.

Bank Botes in eiicuMlau.. 
Bsp** Iff ja*s.. •>,••• 

Do. Oovmunet...

4S.tS7.SS6
8,478.7*
1.0U.WJ

4S.TW.Mt
U.648.S8J*

Total...-.J..-. tn.sts.ror

uounurCLT svaiaaau

tnvi ........... i ..1....... 1,345,323 S.4T1.1W
if**** ehequoo of other l. trouts
D* * firvlfa Bsiaka........ 886.7M l^ti.ros

à t " —
4s,e«.sw Atw^ro

The* figures shew —

1. That * 80 September, 1844, the Bank 
of Montreal held about 25 per cent of its 
liabiliti* available in specie, * what Mr. 
King claims * its equivalent, while the 
other banka held about’» per cent

2. That on 80 September, 1847, the Bank 
of Montreal held about 18 per wet. of its 
liabiliti* available in the earns way, where* 
the other Banks held shout 24 per cent

8. That if the oth* banks haft, on the 
30 September, 184T, demanded specie for 
their Provincial notes, the Bank of Montreal 
would here held le* than lt-per cent of 
its liabiliti* in specie br its equivalent, the 
other banks still holding 24 per cent

4. That the actual specie in the hands of 
the Bank of Montreal; even including that 
belonging to the Receiyer-General amounted, 
on the 30 September, 1847, to only $1,222.- 
444, shewing a deertape of $422,878 in one 
ye*. The decrease irould have been $1,- 
622,878 had the oth*: Banks obtained specie 
for their Provincial notes.

5. That during theUaroe period the specie 
in the hands of Lhqother banks increased 
$855,184, and would fcave increased $1,665,- 
184, if tleey had contorted into specie their 
Provincial not*.

6. That although' there w* during the 
year an absolute in*** in specie held by 
the banks, yet, relatively to their liabilities, 
there was a decrea*| the liabiliti* inewan- 
ing in greater ratio than the specie.

T. That, jodgingj fro* the bolone* with 
foreign Banks, the Saak c#MonW*l sent 
$40,524 out of the reentry during the ye*, 
while the other ba$ks brought $1,425,662 
into the countiy. j

8. That the circulation of the Bank of 
Montreal, includii* the Provincial not*, 
decreased $530,158, while tiie circulation of 
the other banks irn^eMd $1,760,784.

», That the depieiU by the public with 
the Bank of Montreal decreased $67^641, 
while with the other banks they inerroasd 

$6,002,805 i j _ ,
10. That the Government moneys lodged

with the Bank of Montreal increased $V 
135,068, alter deleting the Provincial 
not* in the hands of the Bank. . , • ^

11. That on tha hypothaaia at a groerml 
.Ugnstion of bote** fri» *»
sion of the Commercial BanK.
Montreal w* in »*eak position, being*■*»»
an prepared for h*vy demand, by tb. publie ;

U>li. That on the hypothesis of general
PC^ty!lL^Tl.tionn^!* heavy 
rally an increased circulation anu j
depiwiti, the Baste of MouUralwmmmr*
. ..«Mon * to reader it extremely desirable
for it to bring shoe*, V P^e, *“d
by a general discredit of the etberJ***
Z loagdTd^redle weld be warded off

from itself.

TIE
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À Uttk reflection would protwbly here the year'sivourably
sired our critic the labour of penning serein 1 
unfair sentences containing hie miocoecep- 
tioos of the point in this paragraph. In the 
cUnified system it is only the relative mine 
as determined by quality that is oobsidsrsd ; 
in the ad valorem it is the market rales or 
trice, which

given ahem that tide
Company has lost of iU eld vitality.

As in the lives of so in them ef in-

in comparative youth hiand that

is taken into account—that is 
the market price at the place of purcheee as 
shewn by the invoice in each particular 
case. In the former system no account in 
taken of the cost either at the port of entry, 
or the piece of percha* ; in the Utter the 
duty to be paid varies directly with the rise 
and fall of the foreign cost price of the eogar. 
The duty is determined in -the one case by 
quality ; in the other by the price marked 
in the invoice. It U cleuj then that the 
adoption of a classified system does not 
admit the soundness of the ad valorem

of tile, may be
granted. The Scottish Provincial hee in
sured lives and paid claims foe /s% Uses
years—bringing it pant the critical 
and .proving its inherent soundness The 
reserve fund U now over six hundred then- 
sand pounds sterling, a sum amply enSeieut, 
without a dollar’» worth of income, te pay 
its death daims, according te the mtie el 
the pest twelve mouths, foi 
ecu*. The Canadian mam 
hands of Mr. A. Davidson 
men thoroughly qualified 
he holds j

uia the

OF FIRESEXTINGUISHMENT 
More then one Imuran 

learned, et considerable cost, how dangers as 
it U to accumulate risks in tow* ueeep- 
plied with suitable appliances for the ex
tinguishment of dree. On# Cempeny, at 
least, has cancelled all polies* outside ef 
cities, end in many locatiti* rat* of insur
ance have gone np, * that the psayty 
owners therein experience greet difficulty in 
effecting insurance» et all Such diasatreus 
fires * thow that have occurred recently at 
Clinton, Listowel, Owen Sound, and va
rious other country towns, temper the rash
ness of the most lively agents ef the mod 
pushing companies. There enn be no qniatinu 
that either proper firs engin* will hare Is 
be procured by the municipal authorities in

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The Company’s statement, 
place, affords s history of 1 
of its business since 1859, and «hews a 
steady and moat satisfactory rate of increase 
throughout that period. During the last 
five years the number of polici* issued 
was 4,775, covering risks amounting to 
£2,041,744, against 4,529 polici* in the 
previous five years, and 
£1,482,2M 
half a milli 
( oni]>arilig
same way, we find an increaw from £44,264 
to £61,676 ; and the total revenue rose 
from £435,646 to £704,863. During the 
pest year the new business scarcely equalled 
that of 1866, but this ia accounted for

another

towns, or insurance compani* will have, in 
self defence, to increase their rat* still 
higher for risks rendered hazardous by the 
nqglect of such precautions * a dear-bought 
experience has proved to be necessary. The 
cost of • steam fire engine is not * greet as 
to deter the moat economical municipality, 
considering that the possession ef one h* a 
perceptible effect on the rat* ef premia*, 
aid benefit» each and all of the inhabitants 
who have property to lose. Guelph lately 
purchased an engine, how, Ac., and it wee 
‘‘laid down" for $5,683.68 in gold. Wind
sor has done likewise, and the sooner ether 
towns follew the example, the better it will 
be for all concerned. Of late year* insur
ance compani* have sustained heavy lees* 
here and elsewhere, and we cannot too 
strongly urge upon municipal corporation», 
if they deeire to enjoy the benefits of fire 
insurance, at reason*hie rat*, to Is* * 
time in providing themselves with fire •* 
gin*, and organizing fire compani*

in the article that

aggregate risk of 
shewing an iherease of over 
i in the amount of ita polici* 
lie new annual premiums in the

There waa
the Insurance Com-appeared

stated that the ArtIt was
affect compani* until Augurt,would not

inte operation1S69, where* it go*

7T$m

VICTORIA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

One of the ad van tag* that will remit 
from the new Insurance Act is the super
vision that will be exercised over Mutual 
Insurance Compani* Respecting this 
els* of Companies,' the lew waa previously 
in too loo* and ill-defined e state to effec
tually guard the interest» of the public on 
the one hand, and on the other to prévint 
ambitious managers of Mutual Compani* 
from spreading too mnehr sail A disposi
tion waa apparent to abandon the note for 
the cash system, thus throwing down the 
safeguards which were contemplated in the 
charter»of Mutual Companies, and exposing 
the* doing a widely-extended business to 
great danger in caw of serious disasters. 
In haa been already pointed out in the* 
columns that the law requires from all Mu
tual Compani* issuing cash polici* a 
deposit of a certain portion of their caph 
premium», so that if Compani* in future 
prefer cash to not*, they may take it with
out at all dimiiiLshing the security of in
sure* In the Report of the Victoria it 
will be seen that this question is taken up, 
and the views of the directors stated.

In the extent of boaine* done the report 
of the Victoria for the past year shows an 
important increase. Daring the twelve 
mouth the number of polici* in force row 
from 2,766 to 4,789, and the aggregate risk 
covered by the* polici* from $2,092,654 to 
$8.419,721, being an increaw in the number 
of polici* issued of 2,023, and in the 
amount covered of $1,827,067. The aeeeta 
in hand, avsilable for the payment of future 
1»**, amount to $85,835, of which $56,640 
consists of premium not*

The business of the Company during the 
year appears to have been conducted with a 
commendable amount of prudence and can 
tion, and, as the figures show, a large ex
tension of business >ss been secured.

DUTIES ON SUGAR
A paper which waa circulated among the 

members of Parliament during the last ses
sion, end which haa just been brought 
to our notice, criticise» at some length 
statements made in the* columns on thiq 
subject Now that the sugar duti* are 
disposed of for the prwent, and in a wayj 
entirely in harmony with our suggestions 
we can afford to devote only a tittle epecql 
to thie writif.

In en article (April 9,) we noticed a states 
ment which waa widely circulated in aupi-ort 
of ad valorem dirties to this effect—“Thai 
the then existing classified system was in 
Itself a concession of the ad valorem prin 
ciple.” Our wards in reference to this 
were : “In the dawified system the value 
“iataken into consideration, but not the 
“ invoice eel* which is the very essence of 
“the ad valorem principle. Becau* the- 
“ vaine is thus considered, do* not render 
” classified duti* ad valorem either ini 
“theory or practice."
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loobUie their of a (table aad

NonTHKBI Railway. Trafic rsoaipto 1er«I lu.WS.W ie made, they eannot reewre 
ah**, » that they can do no bow businew 
•abide of the Previn* is which they a* 
fo*p*ted. after Jely Slat next mfa^ 
aatfl they hare made the aforesaid depeeit 
With reepeet te foreign companire, the Act 
* into force in Angeet next, prior ta 
which they will hare to comply with its

P™1™» kailwat-Tt 
ending 23rd Ma,, 1S68.

ceptioa of Mr. Galley's 
brisk, with reef of dec I 
cient dope to throw of

m SIwith only
the water, bet the S14JB SIthat it 1*7 13JM 47

with the
riaa* Daraaiwarr enter lax

of the following circular dated
May, IMS, here be*

Sr*,—I bare the the by the direct!*
of the€m*ESinrti*d.

the let of Aegeet
next. Tot win that otI to the

in the M,
Currow, Ji let, 1 m. Ctausre,

the Minister ofwill why the snbjoined statis
ts the hands of the vrr General, Hastixcs Gold Ob.—A

at the rate of sixiarolriag
and to he ea withdraw the city, for the

at least $50,000 ■at half ef Let
to the ex ia the 3rd The ea-M., ea the in the 'thewwofMr. R. if. Beoey, hut the and 5) to be of this

certain conditio* ia theat tea at the time, foreign C ompanies to $100,000, (Sec. 
U.oou (See. 15). Certain claaam of tl

ef the*d when hie Ir. Date, who of the Act ! greater part ef which already cabin the frowt part of the for sabetituting scribed. It ■ not the taiiaHia ef theMead S,)flaaiae, they t 
> for advanced for this ithertheiereet- to meetseal oil, and too to here aaÿ of tie Co. *nits alreadythem. Shortly I CO visions the Inear-1 toire engaged ia rameriag the 

gunpowder exploded, which 
ad blew several mrtiw oat

interested are of coaim at I ere.
liberty to avail They wffl

As regards Mutual Insurance Com] the rales of their let et* the bn Ailing, ha fniwnwtily to thewnouslr, who had hU ia daaee 22.with the ghee of the window. attention ia also directed to the prori-1 to
• ax . Wax J____________ J___ ___hl.L - —a _ s.— Inot f<w this of the 9thIr. Rneey’a baildingx are required to be depositedThere was fortunately a fair supply pf ef six dimrtnm.the etrsni of theof the Act theunder the 21 sithat the Orewas the of each documentsHad the wind be* a little iasstrr ofgood. The Bourruico N|w ry TBLanaarwr.the exteneire block on the glad to know whether thefide of the street from the buildings important invention called the Automaticto apply for a license under the Circuit Breaker. invented bytheir foie. Mr. H. », wsS iarw 

rited Statesif so under which of the sections it of the Ui Patent Office, whobadly hart Croat a hook faUiag posit The deposits of money ntj
[ontreal iaof the Bank ofat any Agency 

Canada, or wit! Brother» *Bet ef the the invention, aid hence iton the goods and pawpasty Carrie kOlyu, MiCompany, or Mi use without compensation to the in'R. M. Bncey’s hardware store, lose and on rewiringCompany ia England,
*m**iSer*fthe n , homed a special

lity giantias him thof Dublin, for $2,000] very I hare, Ac. which is now rested ia hie heirs for fourfo* 
years to oorue. All automatic cloaasn, repeat-

ef the stock eared. William Jackson, 
ng, ia Home of Newkaeea, for $500 ; a 
lorn. Roger Lee, hgrnees ; no ineurance ; 
ef theetwk a* red. H. Norseworthy, 
ng. ia Niagara Mutual, for $409; a total 
H. Nome worthy, tailor stock ; do inaur- 
rtocfc eared. H. Norse worthy, building, 
«term ef Canada, for $460; a total lew. 
tender A Elder, dry goods and groceries, 
■font of Engiend, for 1,600 ; goods re

Abtevu Ha a rrr
registers, printing

TORONTO STUCK MARKET. ^e'eoTi
Circuit breakers in use, or msiafictured
April 15, are eWm from its operation ; betThe market still continues very inactive. no machineryThere were no without the consent of the petentew.the shares of thoes Banks of which the

• JlX. X a___1_________- - - * . ------ W til these patentees can dictate their own forms,there is, therefore,hare been closed meilcsB tfkKnph conpuin 
any price they choose (a ask 
mutt asr of the invention.

and make theat 10R withto report. British le
to some extent do tmyeru over 103 to 104.

Co* mander, build permission toRoyal Canadian, bearingfor at 113 to 11!
fog. in British America, for $1,000; a total low. Commerce ta Stock Sai m.—At a recent sale ia Halifaxat 91.fo$!dtrH»af,
fowfoAIHgta, shares Itoopto’s Bank sold for $14 such
British America,’ for Merchants
«fidre, $2,000 ; in The* were no transactions in M oison', orof Dahlia, $1,000 
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L *— Irwin, build

Light Co., to
foods removed, but Du Peuple to asked for at 106, and $96; TruroDsbeatarw ($100
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sum” sold at par. Co., Chapartu Mari* HadIn Home, of Newhaven, for $360 Asfeafares.—Down 
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no Massawuti Vallet Railway.—The 
Sfierhmoke Gazette cell* attention to the pro
pone» engagement betwe- the Pereumpeic 
Kailway and the Directors of the Mamorbfi 
Railway Company, with the view of MW* 
the building and equipping of the latter rood.

It in proponed that $166,000 of stork be 
wbeoribed iaOimada aid ,mid in goM, awl 
that an equal amount shall lie furnished l>y the 
Pseeempee Railway Company, making $330,- 
000 eaahetxk. The contracter» to take an 
part payment $70,000 of stock, and there will 
be issued $400,000 of bonds by the Musi 
wippi Company which tke Paerompex Com 
nany iBiWim and guarantee, and provide for. 
fhe rond and real estate from the Line to 
Lennorrille wtil be mortgaged for security of 
the* bonds, and to aid fa the redemption, a. 
like amount of stock wtil be issued. Ae Pas 
sumiwic Company undertake* to build, equip, 
and rua the Msssawippi Valley rond, and to 
Ua* the eame, paying the interest on the 
y^u $34,000 in gold, to the holders in semi
annual payments. The Paeeumpeic Company 'b r®. . -_____ A- ,1.. -..,-1,1__is__anuual payments. — — 
ebo uuoertake to pay to the stockholders 

Masaawippi R. R. Co., from the earning» 
of both roads equal dividends per share with 
that paid to the stockholders in the Passnmpnic 
Rail wy Company. The total of the ilivvlends 
appropriated to the Mawuwippi Railway Co. 
stcs khoilera not to be less than one fifth of the 
whole sum divided to both Corporations. The 
gold value of the Paammpeic Railway to esti
mated at and put into the paitnership thus la 
efcetformed at $3,200,00l^aod the Mamawipm 
Valley Railway i* put at $800,000. Both roads. 
wiU he operated by the Peroumpeic corporation 
-in connection with the Memawippi corporation. 
The spur to Rock Island la to be built and 
woekui in the same way * the main hae. The 
con tractors are to be approved by both corpo
ration*. end to be responsible parties, and will 
receive $330,000 cash, and $70,000 In Mock and 
eftweed*of the roJ, and $400,000 in bonds. 
Re Maaeawippi Company may retain, how
ever, out of the $70,000 mentioned, $16,000 to 
assist in payment for the right of way, and the 
expenses of preliminary survey*

The Paseunipeic Railway stock has for year» 
been worth 80 per cent, and has paid for several 
years past dividewti of six per cent., ami there 
can he uo question but the earning* of that 
end of the road will be increased by the con
nection made between its present terminas at 
Derby Line and Lennoxrille ; and the stock
holders will receive a fro rata share in the in
creased receipt* of the other end. It is of im
portance, also, to consider that efforts are I wing 

to construct theJChembly and Waterloo 
road to the head of the Maasawippi Lake, and 
that there is a project on foot to com true t * 
railway through MtisLquoi and Brome coun
ties to connect at Newport with the Paeeump- 
,ic road ; either of these if built before the line 
from Lennox ville connecta with the Paasump- 
sic at S tana te» 1 will effectually prevent the 
construction of the Mass*wippi Valley line and 
leave this part of the townships cut off from 
direct communication with Boston and New 
York.

The $165,000 to be contributed on this side 
to the construction of the rood i* composed of 
sabecriptioaa in atanstead and vicinity, $100,- 
000; in Hatley debentures, $15,u00 ; and ia 
Aeeott debenture*, $40,000, with some sub. 
acription» in the vicinity to puy for the right of 
wsy over and above what the $15,000 in stock 
will meet, and for the preliminary expenses.

Vibe Policy—Inccmbrasce»— Falsi 
BweaBIEO.—One of the conditions of a Policy 
of Insurance wee that every incumbrance af
fecting the property at the time of assurance, 
must be mentioned in the application,otherwise 
the policy should be void. The property in

Station bed been conveyed to the plaintiff and 
wife by one 8. an l wife, in consideration, U 

expressed in the deed, of a then «ululating in
debtedness by 8. ami wife to plaintiff; and of a 
bond by plaintiff atone to support 8. and wife 
during their lives, who by the said deed released 
to plaintig and toijt all tkeir claims upon the 
property. In hie application for assurance

Plaintiff stated the property to be
'"’//il’, affirming the judgment of the Oourt 
•f Common 16 C. P. «3, that there w*
no lieu for purehaae money, and that the pro
perty was not encumbered.

Another condition of the Policy was that eny 
fr-dor rttampt at
the unit of the assured; should cause » forfeit
ure of all claims under the Pohey. After the 
loes fer ire pfctatfff made a statement under 
oath that he was absolute owner of the pro
perty at the time ot the tee, wherres, under 
the conveyance to him and • ai» wife, he was 
only jointly interest» ’ with her therein ;

Held, reversing this above jadgment, J. 
Wilson, J. dissentients, that he was mit guilty 
of fake swearing vrithie the messing 5 the 
condition ; for that the word “false,*** used 
there, meant wilfully and fraudulently faire 
(of which defendant* had themaelv* at the 
trial acquitted plaintiff), whereas it wee merely 
an iiDorrect description of hie title with which 
he could be charged.—JVa*ow re. Agriculhsral 
Mutual, XVIII P Rep- 1».

MlSRETUESKSTATIOJf—■“OWEEB,1* M KANINO
OK. -One of the conditions Of a lire policy was 
that the appl nation, with the surrey and dia
gram ef the premises, should form pert of the 
insurance contract ; and there was a proviso, in 
the dupe of a covenant on the part of the 
assured, that the representation gives to the 
application contained a just, full and true-txpo 
Sioe of all facto, he,, and the interest of the 
assured thereto, so far as same'were known to 
the assured, and that if any material fact should 
not be ftdrty represented the policy should be 
yokLi In the application plaintiff described the 
subjeet of instance a» “all the property of the 
assured," and to one of the enquiries therein 
contained, whether be was owner, mortgagee or 
leesee.be replied “owner." The property in 
question consisted of two buiblings belonging 
to plaintiff, though it appeared that the land 
on which thet stood was leave hold. Defend
ants; among other pleas, to effect pleaded that 
plaintiff to his application hail mi-represented 
the fact* connected with the i>roj«rty, ami 
especially as regarded his title thereto, having 
described himself as owner, whereas he was 
meitly leas*. At the trial plaintiff, tendered 
the evidence of the owner of an enjoining build
ing, to show that he (wttnees) had told defend
ant*' agent how the buildings were situated, 
and (hat the agent knew the position of all to 
be the same : but this evidence wee rejected, 
as contradicting plaintiff's own written state 
ment, and the jury were directed to find for de
fendants on the above plea, the learned judge 
refusing to leave tc them the question of mis
representation on plaintiff*» part :

Held, that the direction was wrong ; that 
the word “ owner," having no definite meaning 
to law, but being applicable to various interest* 
which parties have in buildings, if plaintiff used 
it ia good faith he ought not to suffer, ami the 
question whether he fairly represented the facta 
regarding the ri»k should have been left to the
**Leld, also, that to order fairly to judge of the 
answers of plaintiff, evidence might I» given of 
the surrounding facta" as to the ownership of 
the building and of the land ; and that, to es
tablish the iowi Mes of pUtatifs answer, be 
might show that defendant’» agent, who drew 
ap his statement, had been informed by plain 
tiff, or some one el* to plaintiff1» knowledge, 
ef the state of the title to the premises. A new 
trial was, therefore, granted without coats.— 
Hopkins ». Prut. Ins. Ce., IS C. P. 74.

Mutual Ieuuranob Compaeix»—Imprison 
mf.nt ok Plaintiff.—A. insured with a Mutual 
Insurance Company, by a policy expiring on 
the 36th June, 1863. The 33 Vic. ch 37, 
passai on the 18th September, 1866, enacted 
that no suit should be brought on any j*>U<y 
after one year from the loss, or one year from 
passing the Act, if the lees had happened 
before, saving tke rigkU </ parties tender legal 
disability.

To a plea that the loae happened before the 
Act, and that the action was not commenced 
within one year from its pawing, defendant 
replied that when the Act was passed. A. wee

to prieou (not saying for felony hand continued 
there until hie death on the Zlst February, 
1867, and fe«t te srttoi use iiwitell

Held, that the replication was no answer to 
(ha plea. — Tollman «* tke CMMM Mutual, «7 
V. n 100.
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fwMrxmrrguwrxirrJiindiL
■ellaeeeJ T. *reliait * ««1er
SOCIKTY, (i ISO or LOS ms, E.and Ufa lasarmnre Agewto,AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Account Departmental 

ge Broker».
Agents, Mining A grata.Life A o*r fi.ono.eoo.New York Caaaality Insurance Com-

Ottawa, Dec. flat. 1*7 A annei Inmmt,
Deer* Wml VKing Shea* of this

ITH wkirh la bow united the COLOSUt, Utt 
ASSVKASCK com pax y . BlauEDMUND B. OSLER, orrica roa non ■■■on—aoaraau.

QfkUU Auiguee. T. V. GRIFFITH, Mauagrr* Wp
Haas Omcm-KDIXBCBGB and MONTERA i. 

Accumulated Fuad, upward» 0< |1S,0U<1 <«'.
WM. HENDERSON, A gear >rCaadre * Ce.,

T) AN KERB AND BROKERS, deal* 
surer Coin, Ooremwat Seeartt'a 

Mala aad Exchange Streets, BaEalo, 
Illy

9MIMIS.Ac , Conter Manager - W. M. Rtaair. fsapsrtsr Bicw’p Boll
The atToaoaro—HENRT PEI.LATT, Aonrr

Tewa throughout tie Daaaiaiea.A gracia» la CmfUMt, ♦1,060,0*—A a aw«Z /■ •.cc^llrtno.OOO
takea Fire awlForwarder, aad Generalf'USTOM 

V AaeaL ■tairaatc Celame .ahl re F ■ *7'
T. W. GRIFFITH, Meaagrr>r Canada

Quebec, Chief£1,806.800 Sterllag.CAPITAL, Xavier aad St
WM. HENDERSON, Agsai >r Tomato.* Ce.

mi BISKSX EAST SENECA STREET PreTlaelal
BUFFALO, N. T.

ALL LOME! SETTLED PBOMFTLT,Swim, Ooclj>, Mabtiw A Co. A1.OUO.000 STERLINGCAPITAL.
INVESTED IN CANADA (1804).

Canada if end Offer, Montreal.

without reference
DVNCAN-CLAEK A

General Agent» for Ontario,
N. W. Corner of King à Church

Tobosto.
COMPANY

Offer» for aale at Cheap Rates, on condition of
Eaq., Ad rotate.Uron 'ati.ob, Eaq., A 

Hon. Cnsu.* WiLeoa, M. L C.

F ABM LOTO, ■ IN DTtAlT,
And adjoining Townships, in the County of Eaq M. Dl. Medical

advantages to bePeterborough. ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
naan omet:

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TORONTO.

are :—Strictlylag In

^ greater portion of the Company’s block 
be Townships U excellent fanning land. T

at the Provincial Exhibition at London, in
awarded to the a Special Prise, and Canada, withoutla 1867, A. DAVIDSON PARKER.of Farm Produce from their settlement».

board or Dtancnow:
O. L. MADD180N,A. Joseph, EaqHon O. W. Allan. M L C.1» a well settled

while storm. Aonrr roe15-lyrHon W. Cayley, 0 P. Rhlout, Dan,
Richard S. Caamla, Eaq., S H.Rutherford,Ee

Thomas C. Street, Eeq.
Governor:

Oaegon PeactvAL Ridovt, Eaq. 
Deputy Governor:

Psran PATsneon, Eeq.
Fire Inspector : Marine Inspector

E. Rdnv O'Bnae. Can. R. Cocnsxe*. 
Insurance» granted on all descriptions of pvt Ip

la the Village
burton. There is also a rising settlement In the wtmnl Life liTownship of Harcourt ; and the Peterson road

HARTFORD, CONN.the settler ksu a choice of good
than six T<

$1,8*0* fawns. »
ilahtiahel in 1*1, is «

innication to the Tewnshl is good, a
It by Railroad and Bteamlgre*p«t

Companies doingsssre»,bet other ned up. 
i County

The Company has expended a considerable sum 
In the const ruction of Roads to and through Its 
Townships, and has still a large appropriation for 
this purpose.

Dyaart aad adjoining Townships, the property of 
the Co*pany. form one Mnniri|«lit.v which cannot 
foil to make more rapid prugrees than any of 
the Municipalities la that section of the country, on 
account cf the large sum levied every year from the

important matters It In aw;a more direct communication
ivetage of Cuaa|

it to otherInland navigation It allowsIt is purely Hihshed In the principal cities, towns, 
meat throughout the Province.
THOS. WM. BIRCHALL,

Managing Director.

Europe. It throws eut almont
It as* If

e and all eaah company, 
annually, and anplted la 
a Dividends are In e«Wreduction of Premium. 1U

case on Premiums psdd. The DlrUands ef the 
Pn<K*ix have averaged fifty per ««A pnfr * 
the settlement of Poticiee, a Dividend wUM* 
allowed tor each year the policy has bees to force. 
The number of Dividends wtU always equal the owt- 
atondlng Notas It I«y»Its hue* presaptiy- during 
its existence never having rentetoed • cfoim. lt 
Issues policies for the heneftt ef Married WosaSB 
beyond the reach of their hatband's toedMWR 
Cmdltore u; “
Policies are a

ESTABLISHKD IS 1847

Incorporated uader Special Act oj frafiwnal.

of Capital and Funds, over. $1*0,00#Amount
♦4,800,000Assurances in force, over.

of Policies in force,Number
allowsNon -Jbr Fifing, 

»B trend er his
♦170,0*Annual Income, over Policy

the Company
ment of Company, over. ♦468.000 important
This Company was specially established for the

are better and more liberal than these efmy othersecurity, ad- 
or liberality Omaptoqr. Ita rate of Mortality to 

and under the average.
Parties ctmtoropiating L\0 fasus 

to their interest to call and exaa— .
Policies leaned payable either la U«U or Asa

ANGUS a BETHUNE,
General Munngtr, 

Demis He VOs
001ce: UN St. Fba>*ms XavibmBt. MONTS 

AM Active end energetic Agents andCanv 
wanted In every town and riUag», to wheel

wm end it
aay other Institation there.

Table of Rates for the moree more general 
iformation, ma

form of Lifo
Assurance, sat every Ini
at the Head OSce, Hamilton, or any ef the
Agencies.

A. 0. RAMSAY,
'HIS Paper la printed from Messrs. Miller * 

Richards’ Extra hard metal Type, sold by 
I W. BALLET,

83 Bay Street, Toronto.

OSce In Toronto, Toronto Street.
E. BRAD BURNS,

bt fir*.

42G

HENRY PILLAIT, 
ly Asfery PuMic.

11. Brood street, S. r.\
STOCK, MOSEY, ASD KXCBAXCB BROKERS 

♦Hr advances mad* on bkcceitiks. 
n-iy

For further informetior and particulars and mé
ditions of sale, apply to tlie Secretary,

CHARLES JAR BLOMF1RLD,
Bank of Toronto Buildings, Toronto, 

to, Jan tl 24-ly

Nloutreel Hoane, tloutreal, Canada.

r MONETARY MEK.—Merchants, Insurance 
Agents. Lawyers, Bankers, Railway and Steam 
boat Travellers, Mining Agents, Directors and Stock
holders ef Public Companies, and other persona 

visiting Montreal for buidaaaa or pleasure, are here
by most respectfully informed that the undersigned 
proposes to furnish the beet hotel accomodation at 
the most reasonable charges. It is eur study to 

nmodation to all our 
guests, especially for geatiemen engaged as above. 
To those who have been accustomed to patronise 

• other Arst-ctoas hotels, we only aak a trial; si have 
the same sccommodatlon and our table is furnished 
with f ygjy delicacy of the season.

H. DUCL08.
Nor. 22. 1807. ! « 14-ly
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Tfcf Vlelnrln Mntrel
u insurance doutant of canada

sra enlf Nen-Eoaarden* P oprrty, A Ut Jteir 
BUSINESS STrTcTLT MUTUAL.nrrtxjf millions of dollars.

BAILT 1800Ml or TM1 COUPANT :
TWMLVM THOUSAND DOLLARS.

LIFE INSURANCE,
WITH AMD WITHOUT PBOKITS.

LAMP

V. D. BOOKER. .Swrtoar,
.Hamiltok,Bead Omet OXTAKIO.

M*lS-ljrr

The Ætna Life Insurance Company.FIRE INSURANCE 
Oa every deecription^PtoWriW, at Lowest B<

JAMB8 FRASER, Awn. upon UsUUJbn, AMHI,
6 Mia# StoatiMi

Britou Medical and Bernerai Mon tin public
of the Pieeldeati A»d Ciehtwiladen.

to W in (Mr OSkee) rrf seery flu a*with which Is united the
BRIT Alt M A LIFE ASSURANCE COÛTANT •Mbs old

ExtractExtract el Hfaaleck£756,000 SUriimi We, tbs

Annual Income, £230,000 Sto

st tbe rate of £2M00 Sterliat ofpeh-oerabU In all Its
it and peculiar feature origtaelly l»-

Isstdee, Pieeldet 
l lets Treasurer23M2ÏSMby Uns to Hauser», Mtrckaais.of tbe State of Ceenee-C«.. and lataduring

and OspOnTuti ndtinr^T!
Firs Iaaaianes Co.Secretory -ïti 

un, hniett,J. Go timer,
and J. B. Powell, Cnsbler

Prenident Charter Oak Natieml Bank.C. T. HItiering President First National Bank.In# a Policy «/ A iTto. Kutid.at City 1 
ey, Utobler, 4ata aida#*. e iaviwo bare extract com?amt ofThe ievibo bare extbactcompi

1 uoWtoMkmFmwodadlapartoeMaga.valuable eeearlty
Mactbe event of early death tor ofaaabtlug by

Banking Co. 
atonal Bank.

*. W. Graves, Cashier Own. River all tbe astringenttbe benefit of thetr lock end Oak Be*H A. Red told. Oaebtoc Thteuii Nationaland foeetboughi Freeident Etna Hetitmal Beak0.6. T«there of V< tbs operative of tbtoBe extra charge Cashier National ^toT^s^aiw
e r It «Acted try ceaapnaMtoÇ 
n c wren Gated tad so Mall i

within tbe British ProvimoeaCarps tor NationalJobe G Root.'Assistant Cashier American Prtnstptosf
» Kina Br. Wear sad to

F. Hill», Cashier State Bank of Harttad.JAMES FRASER. d#euteetlT—B-lyr
«Ashler Haitlurd Natloaud Bank.

FarW*’ Awe St, M*Phénix 1 nanrancc Company
BROOKLYN, X. F.

EDGAR W. CROWELL

diotied parties art cloedyMany of tbe aU.vr-ic«E2Æ In.nr^CMr.o»^
C.aapany as

PHILANDER SHAW,
worthy of pul

JOHN GAISTEPHEN CROWELL, Prorates/.
Otob Capital. |l,000.00ft Surplus. 0ed6.«l« tl 
Mai, 1,«M,416.0-2 Entire Income tram all sounw 
el we was SS.IS1JW.S1

CHARLES O. FORTIER. Marine A#ea 
Ontario Chambers. Toronto, Out. l*-*T

Otwtrml Apr ai. Tennis Sirs* order» tor theee.Maebteeat
A.yfRflfsr

Life Annoclntloii el Scntlnnd.

invested funds

ufwards or £i ,000,000 sterling.

rlis Inetltntioo dtifcfa front other LJto OHoea,
in that tbe ______

BONUSES trom PROFIT*

ST. Johnson,THOR

norfl-lt-1:

64, Greet Jl TOTi
PERSON AL RKNEPIT AND RXJOTMKXT
' dvmlw; bis own urrriMt,

LARGE BONUS’T0 ™‘

The Policy-holder tbe. oUaine 
A LARGE REDUCTION or PRESENT OtTLAT

a vanVIStON FOR OLD AGE OP A tfOST4 rSSn-RNT amount in one case .
lVrMiNT. WA/JFEdXAFfrri

Without anr es pense « <***7 woer^._

of U Creese
CRtRiSK. and
with the mR, to», tortue*
Parkier ded

«m rbeelrwWrMs. SKsveSiAc ; Fr»,
le tin

, krill * *•-
and decor atom* or
SIMM CHINA.

D’Ann!DA-MO STR* AL-n**CANA
DIRECTOR»

Darin Tonaaisrx, Modal t k Co.)Ononoa MoeraTT, (l
Em|., H.F.KSmmnjnaan.

Xt» ilenmiaki1 * Caertaa, H.P.

Eiasi. 1>1 [J. Red path * 8i«>
oenaset A Notaistollrltorw- 'auea Howaan,Medical •P. Waanaaw.

W-lfsnftos-J

•Tserlly

irric

****>»■»»

V*lf TF
3=05*

ATNA
Lira Stock Inanrance Co

HARTFORD, CONN

di a sc to as :
E. A. BVLKELEY, C. 0, KIMBALL,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. END ERA, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM, ROBT. B. DAT,
E. J. BASSETT, KDWD. K EL LOGO,
J. *. WOODRUFF, ALVAN P. HYDE.

This Company Insures
MOMSJBS AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH
ST FIEE,

ACaDENT. qr disease

____  ___ Also,
AGAINST TUFT,

AkH the
hazards of transportation.

C C. KIMBALL, President.
T. O. ENDER8, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, SnMtfr-

| Local Agencies will apply to 
E. L. SNOW, General Agent,

A“—'
COAL OIL UmH.

vartMto e^iee and tine.
CEI MNETA. _ ____
of extot fuattty tor eedleery Be nan 
also, tor the Ctoasf end Sea Barters

ait er
TABLE CLASSWABM ETACINTB GLASSES, 

STEAM GVAÇK TABLES, CLASS MODS, Os
er any other article made In order, to WMto er 

Cfetorad dans.
KEROSENE BCESK&.OOLLARS end SOCKETS,

mKfSLSÇfêïïgtSkVn.
Omci-W ST. PJCL STREET, MONTREAL.

A- McK. COCHRANE.

■ er le

Sjrd,
PàRTBSS

T 5 FBI
" Md fUBMe,eree* deeeee 
B^ne needs always en Send T1 Tenge
IM. « -wtorta ■ ■

Thr Mrrrsnllll AgcnaFs
promotion and wnicno* or trade

Estobltobed ta 1ML 
buN. WIHAS » Cn.

Montreal^ Tormd^mJ HaBSm^

, We DnatoWn. pnbltomd^^m*-
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INCORPORATED

The /ollotcmg particulars, derived /ram Balance Sheet, show the result sf

Amount j>n>posrd for life Assurance during the year contained in 1,06*
(Amount of Pmjioeals accepted, and for which M5 Policies
New Annual Premiums thereon
Claims by Death, including on Participation Policies
Sum Assured under Current Life Polities

life Keren ue on life Funds,

Accumulated Fuu-i

CANADA
12 PLACE d’ARMESOFFICE, MONTREAL.

skewing the progress of the Company's Bumiau,Statement, Operations
terminating tM January last, with Ike Five Years immediately

Amount Proposed Amount or 
New Poucies. 

Issued.
Yeses

Lite Assusancb.

£1,818,771

2.462,368
£1,482,284

2,041,744

Maiugwr for Canada -A. DAVIDSON PARKER Inspector of Agencies:—T. MEDLEY.
Agent for Toronto,—G. L. M ADDISON.

The London Srotmnan says of Scottish Companies :—
' “ We hare cm never»! occasion* directed attention to the high!

Associations. Scotland has been happily free from Insurance Con
innate shrewdness of the national character has not afforded much_______________
obtained by the Scottish Associations is, we betiede, doe to the fact that those vb< 
doing, they take upon themselves the responsibility of seeing that the affairs of the 
not considered mere necessary ami honorary appendage* to a Company, bat the 
observations by a perusal of the report of the Scottish Provincial Assurance Comps 
kind, bet aaa fair type of tbs

Scottishcreditable in which the Insurancein ranee principle 
unsound Compel

is carried ont
and there is not an Company in the

deal of the
the sanction sf them, feel

Directors in feet am
fed toiaery of management. We have 

We do not refer to it as the kadi 
e "granite city" rather more than 1 
I comparison with any of the other

Corporations. It was estai
The progress of its business will bear successful to the

late date, the

whole of would be crested out of the

of £78,000 acquiredduring the pest year,

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

gttttiffc Rtstlwtisl &**«*»»** $**?*«]),

CAPITAL.-ONE MILLION STERLING.

of the Company, for As Tear 1887 J—

£404,360 0 0 Ag. 
827,488 0 0 “ 
1*077 16 • “ 
4*867 II « “ 

*,460,000 00 0 “

ss.M •<

•ess^sel

1 £108,840 
17,214 1

0 :
14 1

120,664, 16 
601,6*4 16

No. of
New Annual

1 ” —1 1

Total Retenue

New Poucies Premium* 1 tv •
Each Period.

Proposals Issued.

4,62» 8,786 £44,264 16 1 £486,646 3 8
6.639 4,766 61,676 4 7 704,863 U 4

186» to 1883

1864 to 1868.

x..


